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Ilsing Record Curds
ecord cards are a very important tool in.your
school, especially when you are teaching..children

.

Record this on the DNS (Did Not Shour'r reco's

sires 3r :rr-

the actual card.

and dealing with parents. They give details ot tne
perstudents at]tendances, when they graded last'

n"o" tot" comments related to the individual'
*h!n irt"V were tagged last so at a glance the in-

lill'l

Then return all the cards back to the box

o

Becording gradings on the Card

sfictor-anO the student can monitor their progress-'
isn't
child YlY;
wnen Iittte Johnny's mum questions you. why her pull out
you
can
particular'
in
Ji"Jing ot achieving something
attenine atienOance card which wiii clearly indicate lack of
argument'
dance etc to back uP Your

rutro
Ensure that you have all the cards of the individuals
just
graded.
have
of the grading and the colour oi
frrf uif.6n their card the date
belt.
the

which is usually
Below is an example of an attendance card'
separators'
alphabetical
by
nS and sits in a box separated

How to check who should
be provisionallY grading
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How

to

use the Attendance Card
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Run through the cards and pick out who has not graded.for
3 - 4 months (purple io green). 6
monthsiwhite to purple),
'NB:

-3

rontni-tUfrtto

red)

tirese colours are based on the

Kaizendo SYstem.

amount
These cards, if used properly can give a tremendous
of information which can help the life of an instructor'

Marking Cards
have picked up
Before the lesson is over ensure all students
their card.
r Collect all the cards
o Mark the cards with your signature

.

. Count the cards and t""dtd this number on the statistics
. Use the card to record any behaviour points' positive or

sheet.

negative.
o Use the card to record if th student has a medical condition'
form to preasthmi OiuO"t". etc. This is best done in codedremind
you of
to
useful
it
is
But
frtpii"acy of the student'
helP'
need
if
theY
condition
their

I"*"

Checking who is. missing.
& and fihat action to take:
. Before you return the cards into the box' run through the rewho has not
main-ing cJrdl and check who is missing and
week.
last
the
in
turned
'". uP you have-noticed missing' give them either (a) a
nnVS"JV
pho"" iuir oi (i1 seno them a 'Missed you in class' card'

:'-.

Have i meeting with the relevant instructors and discuss
the
e"cf' cf ilO inOiviOuan"y' Write down their names on a list and
dates of when theY last graded.
. Check who you need to focus on and what requires attention.
- -o
grade'
Put together a list of names who should potentially
instructors.
other
with
Discuss
- . Checkthisthat all the belts are in stock and put them aside in a
box.
--.

rePlan the tagging and the classes around the curriculum
quired to be covered.
. On"" you have the confirmed list of these who are definitely

-

grading,

ffit;ith

reception to write the certificates for you or somenice handwriting. IMPORTANT - MAKE SURE YOU

glt

NAMES CORRECTLY.
SPELL
- o SetTHE
a date for the grading during the class time' and ensure
reception puts a poster up with the dates'
. Lnsutb that those children/or parents of the child who are
u"ry clear why they are being held back'
not giading
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SucThis article is an extract from the book 'How to Run a
Murphy'
Catarina
&
Frank
by
School'
Arts
trltartial
cesstut
--Cat"rinu
Murphy has practiced martial arts.since 1988' A 3rd
industry reoegi; eiact( Eieri and has pioneered a number.of to
Blackbelt
contributor
regular
A
workshops.
and
[iJa *ut.".
LoughborUK-;h" b tunently studyini for a Master's Degree at
Education'
ouoh
--i"r. Universitv in Physical
rnot" inf6rmation e-mail: mbs'blackbelt@virgin'net'
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